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RareBooksClub. Paperback. Book Condition: New. This item is printed on demand. Paperback. 24
pages. Dimensions: 9.7in. x 7.4in. x 0.1in.This historic book may have numerous typos and missing
text. Purchasers can usually download a free scanned copy of the original book (without typos)
from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1873 edition. Excerpt: . . . replied, Ill be hanged if
there aint; Your word weighs nothing gainst that of a saint. He said, Search your pocket, the bag
will be there, So dont act the humbug, but give me my share; Your pocket the money-bag plainly
divulges, ust look for yourself--dont you see where it bulges The farmer protested the bag was his
own, Stamped his foot, and bewailed with piteous moan; But he might have protested as well to a
stone, -For the soldier compelled him to fork out his money-bag, As a schoolboy might plunder a
bee of its honey-bag. But true to his contract, it must be confessed, He counted out fifty and gave
him the rest. MORAL. Never tell lies, or perhaps youll get sold, And never go praying to statues for
gold;, And if youve got money in gold or in notes, Dont stick...
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A very amazing publication with perfect and lucid information. We have read through and that i am certain that i will planning to study once more yet
again in the future. You will not really feel monotony at anytime of the time (that's what catalogues are for about should you question me).
-- Ma tilda  Hoeg er  V-- Ma tilda  Hoeg er  V

Undoubtedly, this is the finest job by any article writer. it had been writtern very perfectly and beneficial. Its been printed in an exceedingly simple way in
fact it is only following i finished reading this ebook by which basically modified me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- La ne Dicki-- La ne Dicki
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